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Ta•. Committeeon Conservationhas been chargedin 1973 with the preparation of a report on Middle America. The next A.O.U. checklistwill include

all of NorthAmericasouthto the Colombian
borderof Panama.It is appropriate
for membersto be aware of conservation
problemssouthof the U.S. border.
Middle Americahasa rich avifauna;a relativelysmallareasupportsmorebird
speciesthan all of Americanorth of Mexico. The statusof bird populations
reflectsthe stabilityof their habitats. It is often more constructiveto publicize
the plightof an endangered
species
thanit is to dramatizea vanishing
habitat.
Birdshavea popularappealthat may be usedeffectivelyto promoteconservation efforts.

The major problemsadverselyaffectingbirds in Middle Americaare an
excessively
high humanpopulationgrowth rate and a consequential
increasein
the rate of disappearance
of originalhabitats.Peoplemustbe fed; the temporary
solutionis the clearingof foreststo provideagriculturaltracts. But the land is
rarely suitedfor agricultureand at bestcanbe usedfor only a very few years
beforeit erodesawayor is sodepletednutrionallythat it takesyearsto recover.
More land must then be convertedto agriculture.Habitat destructionis also
broughtaboutby loggingor clearingto establishgrazinglands. In someregions

chemicalpollutionis highlydestructive,
particularlythroughlarge-scale
use of
pesticides.Theseare the basicproblems;they are presentin eachof the Middle
American countries.

This committeeconsideredcompilationof an up-to-datelist of endangered
and seriouslythreatenedbird species.Althoughsomespecieswill be mentioned

in this report,the fact remainsthat we do not knowenoughaboutpopulation
levelsof manyspecies.Somebirdsare knownonly from oneor two specimens;
a list of the species
believedto occurin very smallnumberswouldbe very long.
Sucha list mustultimatelybe prepared,but this report emphasizes
the severity
of the disappearanceof native habitats. The SmithsonianInstitution in 1966

hosteda symposiumdealingwith the effects of habitat changesupon bird life
in northernLatin America. The proceedings
of the symposium
were published
in 1970 (The avifaunaof northernLatin America (H. K. Buechnerand J. H.
Buechner,Eds.), SmithsonianContrib. Zool. No. 26./viii q-119 pp.). The 41
participantsstressedthe seriousness
of depletionof native habitats,and this
still remainsthe greatestconservation
threat in Latin America. Forests,particulafiy wet ones on the mountains,are disappearingat an alarming rate,
but all other habitatsare alsoundergoing
adversechanges.
A.O.U. membersmust keep in mind that Middle Americaconsistsof eight
countries,eachwith its own set of socialand economicproblems. These countries
are not wealthy; for many of their peoples,life is a matter of day-to-daysubsistence.Thus many conservationpracticeshave little meaning. It is difficult
to explainwhy bird speciesshouldbe protected,or even what habitats should
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be preservedunlesssome direct economicbenefit results. Furthermore many
Latin Americans resent being told what they should do by their wealthier
neighborsto the north. Even when money accompaniesthe recommendations,
acceptanceis not automatic. The people of Middle America possessa fierce
nationalisticpride, and have over the years becomesomewhatapprehensiveof
the intentions of North

Americans.

In the followingdiscussion,
the situationin someMiddle American countries
is considered
in depth. The absenceof commentabout a countryimpliesneither
the lack of conservationproblemsnor the presenceof organizedconservation
efforts. The basicproblemsoutlinedaboveare commonto all Middle American
nations.
COSTA RICA

Costa Rica occupiesa pivotal position with respect to conservationin
northern Latin America. The region-wideproblemsof populationgrowth and
habitat destruction are as acute there as anywhere in the hemisphere. In
addition,severalproblemsare largely peculiarto Costa Rica (or at least more
pressingthere), for which the U.S. is in someway responsible.On the other
hand, there is a small but vigorousand growingconservation
movementthat
can already claim severalsolid achievements,
and this offers a real hope that
much of the country'srich biologicalheritagecan be preserved.But the forces
opposingsuch preservationand wise landrosepracticesare still far stronger,
and are backedby dollarsas well as Costa Rican colones.The conservation
movementthusneedsall the help it can get. If the efforts in Costa Rica should
fail, then the outlookfor the rest of Latin Americais bleak indeed.
The problems.--The disappearanceof original habitats through logging,
agriculturalpractices,and pastureproductionare major problems.Until recently,
Costa Rica had the highestpopulation growth rate in the world, and at present
some 50,000 ha (123,000 acres) of forest are cut each year in a country no
larger than West Virginia.

Unfortunately the problem of habitat destructionis aggravatedby external
forces arising from Costa Rica's unusualrelationshipwith the United States.
Long one of the most friendly nations toward the United States, Costa Rica's
strong democratic tradition and relatively stable economy have combined to
producea fertile field for the investmentof foreign (particularly U.S.) capital.
One of CostaRica'smajor exportsis beef, and the chief market is the U.S. The
market is expandingand has resultedin an influx of U.S. cattlemenand in the
investmentof muchU.S. capitalin CostaRican cattle. All too often the Americans (and the local politiciansand businessmen
who frequently join them in
suchenterprises)are only interestedin short-termmonetary gains rather than
sustainedyields, and are busily convertinglarge tracts of forest into pasture.
Many of theseareasare unsuitablefor long-termuseas pasture,but this sort of
habitat destructionis difficult to stop becauseof the powerful financial backing.
Hopes of quick wealth are usuallystrongerpersuadersof governmentofficials
than considerationsof future generations.
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Real-estatedevelopmentand speculationis also backedby large amountsof
U.S. capital. Wealthy retired Americancouplesprovide the major market. At
least five retirement communitiesare now in the planning or building stages
and othersare on the way. These developments
run the gamut of financial
responsibilityand awarenessof conservation
problemsand practices.The worst
of these developmentsis that on the Osa Peninsulain southwestCosta Rica.
Plans includethe destructionof large tracts of mangrovesand other forest, and
the drainingof a large palm swamp,one of the last refugesfor a number of
endangered
speciesof reptilesand mammals.
Americancapitalis alsopouringinto the tourist and resortbusiness.One U.S.
investoris trying to buy land in one of Costa Rica's national parks to build a
hotel-marinacomplex. A beautiful swampforest would be drained and cut in
the process,and CostaRica's only living coral reef wouldbe heavily disturbed
if not completelydestroyed.
Both internationalloans and American capital are slated to go into major
programsof channelization
and irrigationin the Tempisquebasinof northwestern
CostaRica, presentlythe most extensivecenterfor water birds of all kinds in
Middle

America.

These details on the problemsin Costa Rica are cited to illustrate the complexitiesof the situation.The problemof habitat destructionby the slashand
burn agriculturalistis compounded
by the involvementof large scaleoperations
backedby Americancapital;the problemsarenot all of CostaRica'sownmaking.
Preservationof representativehabitats will contribute significantlyto preservation of many bird species.But four speciesare in danger of country wide
extermination: Harpy Eagle (Harpia harpyja), Solitary Eagle (Urubitornis
solitarius),CrestedEagle (Morphnusguianensis),and LesserGoldfinch (Spinus
psaltria). The first three are large birds of prey, now very rare, that are taken
for skinsand pets. The goldfinchis in seriousdangerfrom the cage-birdtrade.
Other birds suchas the Scarlet Macaw (Ara macao), Great Currasow(Crax
rubra), otherlargeeagles(Spizaetusornatus,S. melanoleucus),
and the Yellowtailed Oriole (Icterus mesomelas)are severelyendangeredbut persistin at least
one refugium. Quetzals(Pharomachrusmocinno)are protected,as are the first
three named large eagles.
Progress.--CostaRica is making a strongeffort in the direction of conservation. There is a strongand expandingsystemof national parks, and several
local groupsare becomingincreasinglyactive in expandingthe scopeof conservation in Costa Rica. The major emphasisof most conservationgroupsis on
preservingnatural habitats and biotic diversity. Becausemany international
conservationorganizations
are still species-oriented,
the presenceof spectacular
or endangeredspeciesin thesenatural areas doesprovide a meansfor obtaining
funds from such organizations.
The Forestry Law of December 1969 created the Costa Rican Direcci6n
Forestal and the Serviciode ParquesNacionales.This gives the Direcci6n
Forestalthe power to establishnationalparks and reservesby executivedecree.
Once created, no park can be partitioned without approval of the Asamblea
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Legislativa.The Serviciode ParquesNacionalescan expropriatelands, charge
fees,and make and enforcelaws againsttrespassing
and other violations.
A studyby FAO (Food and AgricultureOrganizationof the United Nations)
andIICA (Instituto Interamericano
de CienciasAgrlcolas)in 1968recommended
five areas to be set aside as national parks or biological reserves. This was
donein 1970, and nationalparks were establishedat Volcan Po/[s,Punta Cahuita,
Tortuguero,and Santa Rosa. The BiologicalReserve at Cahuita, established
privately in 1965, was transferred to the jurisdiction of Parques Nacionales'in
1970. Under the energeticand astuteleadershipof Ing. Mario Boza, the Servicio
de ParquesNacionaleshas weathereda seriesof political storms within the
governmentand is now strongerand more activethan ever, with greaterfinancial
and administrativeindependencewithin the Ministerio de Agriculture. For his
outstandingwork in CostaRica, Ing. Bozawas one of five youngparks administrators given specialawards at the SecondInternational Congressof National
Parks in September1972.
At present a small but hardworkinggroup of Costa Ricans and Peace Corps
volunteersis engagedin the arduoustasksof developingthe existingparks and
exploringand designatingsitesfor new parks. Facilitiesfor tourismand accommodationsfor researchersare presently available at Po/ts and Santa Rosa;
Tortuguero and Cahuita can supply primitive accommodationsand minimal
researchfacilities, and are as yet little developedfor tourism. Mapping and
inventoriesof flora and fauna are at an advancedstagein Po/tsand Santa Rosa;
the coral reefs at Cahuita have recentlybeen surveyed,but the terrestrialflora
and fauna are muchlesswell-known. Tortuguerois the largestand most isolated
of the nationalparks, and its flora and fauna are the least known. All of these
parks containconsiderable
areasof undisturbedforest of their respectivetypes,
as well as successional
habitats. Cabo Blancois at presentclassifiedas a reserve

and is beingkept completelyundeveloped.
In the searchfor sites for future national parks and reserves,severalorganizations are playing major roles. Besidesthe Servicio de Parques Nacionales
itself, the most active of these groupshas been the Tropical ScienceCenter.
The center,in particularL. R. Holdridgeand J. A. Tosi, haslongpioneeredthe
causesof conservationand wise land use in Latin America. At present the
Tropical ScienceCenterhas a grant from the World Wildlife Fund to locateand
surveypotentialpark areasin CostaRica; the ornithological
part of thesesurveys
is beingdonemainly by AlexanderSkutch. The centerhasbeenespeciallyactive
in the efforts to establisha biologicalreserveon the Osa Peninsula.The help
of other scientistsis being enlistedfrom time to time in these surveys,which

are beingmadein closecooperation
with the Serviciode ParquesNacionales.
Three sitesare presentlybeing consideredseriouslyas future national parks
or biologicalreservesthat shouldbe of great interest to ornithologists:Cerro
Chirrip6, the Pacific side of the Osa Peninsula,and severaltracts in the Tempisque basin.
Cerro Chirrip6 is the highestmountain of southernCentral America, with a

well-developedp/tramo habitat and magnificentmontane oak forests. Several
biologicalsurveyshave been made, and a preliminary bird list of the area is
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available. A masterplan for the proposedpark hasbeendrawnup and presented
to the AsambleaLegislativa. Several other groupsand individualshave given
freely of their time and effort in the attempt to establisha nationalpark on
Chirrip6,most notablyAlfonsoMata of the Club de Montafiismoof the Universidadde CostaRica. Particularlyencouraging
has been the reactionof the local
governmentsand the peopleof nearby towns,who have given their enthusiastic
support to the project and have voluntarily formed associationsto defend the
lowerboundsagainsthuntinganddeforestation.This is a dramaticdemonstration
that intelligentpublic relationscan bring the local populaceof an area to aid,
rather than hinder,the establishment
of parksand reserves.
The problem on the Osa Peninsulais not populationpressureor deforestation
at the presenttime, but rather the ambitiousand ill-consideredplans of an
Americanland developerand speculator.The forestsof the Osasupportperhaps
the only remainingHarpy Eagle populationin Costa Rica, as well as the only
large populationof Scarlet Macaws. Some 20 speciesand subspecies
of birds
are endemicto the humid-forestedregions of southwesternCosta Rica and
adjacentPanama,in which Osa Peninsulais the only extensivetract of virgin
forest remaining.
Efforts are underwayto convertthe governmentforest lands on the Osa into
a reserve,but the most important area to conserveis ownedby the Osa Productos
ForestalesLumber company, and the American developer has an option to
purchase.This area, the Corcovadobasin, containsmagnificentlowland forests
and a largeswamp,whichwouldbe cut and drainedrespectively.Currentlyconservationefforts are focusingon the Corcovadobasin, which as a potential
biologicalreservehas the advantagesof definite topographicboundariesand no
humanpopulationpressureat present. Severalinternationalconservation
organizationshave expressedinterest in helpingthe cause,notably IUCN. IICA, in
particular Waldemar Albertin, has furnishedmuch assistancein biologicaland
humanoccupationsurveysof the Osa, and has been instrumentalin enlistingthe
supportof the Instituto de Tierras y Colonizaci6n(ITCO) of the Costa Rican
governmentfor the project.
The TempisqueBasinis, as mentionedabove,the richestarea for water birds
in Central America. An extensivesystemof marshes,lakes,river bottoms,islands,
mudflats,and mangroveswampspresentlyprovidehabitat for a wide variety of
species,severalof whichoccurnowhereelsein CentralAmerica. The Tempisque
Basin is also an important wintering area for waterfowl and shorebirdsthat
breed in North America. Here the problemis workingout viable arrangements
with local cattlemenfor preservingthe wetlands. The proposedprogram of
dams,irrigation,and channelization
couldalsohave disastrous
effectson water
bird populations.One major difficulty is that a systemof reserveswould be
needed,as the bird populationsof the area are highly mobile. Badly needed
at presentis a goodregion-widestudy of the ecology,movements,and requirementsof thesebirds; until suchis made,concretestepstowardspreservationof
the most critical areaswill be impossible.
A major problem for any National Parks system,especiallyin Latin America,
is that of protectingthe land onceit has been set aside. This problemis clearly
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recognizedby the Servicio de ParquesNacionales,and other groups connected
with the program of parks and reserves. Every possibleeffort is being taken
to protect existingparks,noneof which is without at least on-the-spotguards. In
the establishment
of new parks,areasare being chosenthat (a) have no human
populationpressureat present, and (b) have discrete natural boundariesthat
can be surveyedand defended. Also, strenuousefforts are being made to enlist
the efforts of the local populacein support of the parks, in some caseswith
considerablesuccess.One difficulty is that many of the funds for national
parks comefrom internationalfoundations,most of which are much more willing
to contribute to the initial purchase of land than to its maintenance and
protection.

Several other groups figure importantly in the conservationeffort in Costa
Rica. The mosteffective may well be the newly-formedAsociaci6nCostarricense
para la Conservaci6nde la Naturaleza. This organizationaims at bringing the
ideasand goalsof conservationto local peopleat the grass-rootslevel throughthe
educationalsystem,and in forming a lobby for conservationistlegislationin the
AsambleaLegislativa. If conservationis to succeeedhere, public opinionmust
be mobilized in its favor, and ACCN, under the leadershipof Sergio Salas and
Adelaila Chaverri, is already hard at work in this area. Another new group,
Amigosde la Naturaleza,includesmembersfrom many Latin Americancountries.
Formed with the help of the National and Florida AudubonSocieties,Amigos
will seek to channelU.S. capital into conservationistcauses,in particular bird
protection. As yet it is too early to assessthe effectivenessof the organization.
Other organizationsthat have given active support to conservationistcausesin
Costa Rica are the Colegio de Bi61ogosand the Club de Montafiismoof the
Universidad de Costa Rica. Although several individuals connectedwith the
Organizationfor Tropical Stud/eshave providedhelp in someprojects,and OTS
courseshavevisitedSantaRosa,the organizationas a wholehas givenonly token
verbal support for local efforts at conservation.
A somewhatuniqueconservation
effort is underwayat Monteverdethat is of
particular ornithologicalinterest, as it involves a tract of exceptionally fine
subtropical forest that supports thriving and accessiblepopulations of the

Quetzaland Black Guan (Chamaepetes
unicolor). Monteverdeitself is a colony
of American Quakersfoundedsome30 years ago; a large tract of community
land has been held in forest as watershed protection. To protect this land
againstincreasingpressurefrom surroundingareas, the local residentsand the
Tropical ScienceCenterhave formeda land holdingcorporation,and are seeking
funds to purchaseneighboringtracts to give the area more definable (and
protectable)boundaries,and to build a small laboratoryto encouragescientific
researchin the area. GeorgePowell has been especiallyactive in establishment
of the reserve,and also in studyingthe local avifauna; he and several collaboratorshave compiledan excellentannotatedbird list of the area, which has
alreadybeenthe site of considerable
ornithological
research.
Finally, the Instituto Costarricense
de Electricidadhasbecomevery interested
in watershedprotection. ICE maintains a watershedreserve at Tapanti and
is consideringother sites. The current drought in Middle America may have
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goodeffectsin the longrun; the value of maintainingwatershedforest preserves
is becomingexceedinglyapparent!
MExico

More personsfrom the United Statesand Canadavisit Mexicothan any other
Middle American country. The tourist trade pours over one billion dollars
annuallyinto Mexico. Thus many visitorshave seenfirst hand the magnificent
sceneryand exotic birds of the northern tropics. But few visitors have seen

characteristicforest species,unlessthey have made a specialeffort to find
forests. The treeshave been removedto providegrazingland or an agricultural
plot for a rural family.
The problems.--Harmto wildlife throughhabitat changefar exceedsall other
causescombined.Many bird speciescan exist in only one habitat type and
cannotadjust to new man-madesituations;thus the most seriouslythreatened
speciesare the onesrestrictedto a singleforest type. For example,cloud forest
is a specialhabitat type, restrictedin extent to certain local, humid mountain
areas. Clearing for agricultureand for coffee growing,and logging,are depleting
a few years, then additional land must be cleared. The problem perpetuates
cloud forest habitats at an alarming rate.

Lands clearedfor agricultureby rural families may support crops for only
itself. In some places agrarian reform has causedthe relocation of families in

marginalagriculturalareas. Thus even some abundanthabitat types such as
desertscruband thorn scrubare beingabused.
Many birds are taken eachyear for the pet trade. Much of this demandhas
originatedin the United States. So longas a marketexists,the trade will flourish.
Shootingany animallargeenoughto eat is a commonpractice,and one difficult
to condemnwhenpeopleare hungry. But today, many familiesraise chickens,
turkeys, and ducks that they prefer to sell, rather than eat; a lack of meat
protein no longer can justify year-roundkilling of birds. Laws exist to regulate

hunting,but are poorly observedand inadequatelyenforced.
The killing of birds by individualsrecognizinggame laws posesno problems.

But the majority of the small childrenin Middle Americahave slingshots
and
kill birds for sport. Perhapsthis practicethreatensno species;the birds killed
are the commonadaptablespeciesthat increasein numberswith the clearingof
the land. But the practice is indicative of the general lack of an esthetic
appreciationof birds and lack of respectfor animal life.
Little evidence exists to define the actual effects of herbicides and insecticides

uponbird life. But in many situationslarge scalesprayingin cocoaand coffee
plantationsappearsto have adverselyaffectedpopulationsof small birds. In
extensiveagriculturalregions,spraying (as on cotton) virtually eliminatesall
animal life there, and the residuesare carriedto the rivers. A reductionin the
numberof scavengers
(vultures,caracaras)is well documentedin someparts
of the country and would appearattributable to chemicalmisuse.
Severallarge and conspicuous
birds are now so rare they are in dangerof
extinction. Quetzalshave been depletedby commercialhunting, especiallyto
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providetaxidermymounts. Althoughlegally protected,someare still taken and
their cloudforesthabitat (to whichthey are restricted)is disappearing.Horned
Guans (Oreophasisderbianus)are rare and also confinedto cloudforest. They
are not shy and are easily killed when encountered.Even macaws(Ara macao
and A. militaris) are endangeredand it may be too late to aid the Imperial
Ivorybill ( Campephilusimperialis).
Attentionshouldbe focusedon the wildlife resourcesof the Gulf of California,
aswell asto vanishingmainlandhabitats. A numberof very largeseabirdcolonies
exist in delicate balance with their environment on isolated islands. Extensive

commercialfishingand developmentof the area for touristsmay endangerthese
coloniesin the near future. There is a need to designatesanctuariesand protect
them from increasinghuman interference.
The progress.--Mexicohas had regulationsprotectingmany forms of wildlife

for years;andthereare a numberof nationalparks. Fundshavebeeninadequate
either to enforcehunting laws or manageparks.
Efforts in the state of Chiapasare especiallycommendable.There a governor
sympatheticto the conservationcause has worked closely with concerned
citizensand projectsare underwayto establishnatural reservesin at least one
tract of each different

habitat.

More biologists
are beingeducated
at the Universityof Mexico. Somewill
enter governmentservice and hopefully will effect changesin conservation
practices.

The federal governmenthas createda bureau chargedwith controllingpollution. The publicis nowmuchawareof the smogproblem,especiallyin Mexico
City, and someMexicandoctorsare objectingto biocidesbecauseof their effects
on humans.The governmenthasbeguntree-plantingprogramsin somedenuded
areas.

PANA•IA

The problcms.--Clearingof forestsagain constitutesthe major conservation
problem.And,asin CostaRica, clearingfor pastureson a largescaleis a growing
menace. One lease agreementcalls for clearing of 122,000 ha (301,000 acres,
or about 1.4% of the entire country) of forested land in eastern Panama

(Darien), and with no provisionas to the conditionthe land will be left in at
the end of the lease. Panamagets the lumber. The capital for clearingthese
huge tracts is comingfrom Great Britain and other "developed"countriesthat
have run out of land on which to raise beef.

Coloniesof Brown Boobies(Sula leu½ogaster),
frigatebirds(Fregata), cormorants(Phalacro½orax),
andegrets(Egreta) on the PearlIslandsare threatened
by touristpressures.With the exceptionof one large island,total desertionof
theselarge coloniesis likely within 4 years.
Not only are highlandforestsbeing removed,but much lowland forest will
be permanentlyunderwater throughbuildingof damsto providepotablewater
andhydroelectric
power. The last extensiveareasof oldlowlandforest,presently
preservedin the Canal Zone,sharethe uncertainfuture of the Canal Zone. In
particular the forest around Gatun Lake provides a watershedimportant in
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maintainingthe water level in the lake (a part of the PanamaCanal). Even now
pumpingsalt water into Gatun Lake is being considered;the ecologicalconsequencescould be disasterous.

The present governmentis constructingnew roads acrossPanama to the
Atlantic side. The roads are probably inevitable, as is the cut-and-burn
agriculture that follows.
Bird speciesdependentupon forestsare threatened.With the exceptionof
eastPanama,forestbetween900 and 1,400m (3,000-4,500 feet) is almostgone.
Quetzalsare "protected,"but one dealer shippedout 150 individualsin 1972.
The progress.--CerroCampanais the only national park. There is no forest
serviceto protect it and its future is most uncertain. Conservationlaws exist
but are inadequatelyenforced.
OTttER COUNTRII/;S

Other Middle 3,roericannationssharethe basicproblemof habitat destruction.
Guatemalaprotects the Quetzal and the Atitlan Grebe (Podilymbusgigas).
In fact, conservation
has receivedgoodpublicity, aided much by the efforts of
Jorge Ibarra. Guatemala has excellentconservationlaws. 3, start has been made
and now there is the difficult problemof enforcingthem.
Nicaragua has the specie problem of the preservation of the Pearl Kite

(Gampsonyxswainsonii),whichis confinedto the Pacific slopeof the country
and does not seem to be abundant.

Hondurasprobablyhas a larger populationof the Quetzalthan other countries
in its range,but the species
shouldbe considered
an endangered
one. Largebirds
of prey and large gallinaceousbirds are also decliningsharply in numbers,as
they are throughouttheir ranges.
DISCUSSION

The conservationoutlook in Middle America is one of immenseproblems. A
few spectacularbird speciesare endangeredand are receivingthe publicity they
deserve. But habitat destruction threatens many birds and countless other

animalsand plants. Native vegetation,especiallyforest, is being clearedfor a
variety of reasons.Hungry peoplesclear for a primitive slash-and-burnagriculturalpractice.Loggingdestroysadditionalareasand pasturesare formedfrom
forests to provide beef for other nations. Foreign capital may support these
endeavorsas well as developtourist and retirementareas in some of the last
remaining untouched regions. Additionally, many people do not feel an
esthetic appreciationof either birds or their environment,or if they do, a
subsistence
standardof living must regulate their actions. Planninga long-term
gain from land useis difficult with large humanpopulationsand immediateneed
for food or profit. In view of the great alterationsof habitats,lesserproportions
are assumedby suchmatters as pesticidepollution,killing of large raptors,year
aroundhuntingpressureon large gallinaceous
birds, cagingof songbirds, and
the indiscriminatekilling of small birds by small boys with slingshots.Yet the
latter activities are a seriousportion of the crisis in Middle America.
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Implementablesolutionsto these problems are not immediately apparent.
The rate at which forestsand other plant formationsare being altered is far
morerapid than that which occurredin Europeor the United States. Education
of the public is an obviousmeansof improvingthe situation,with attention
devotedto conservation
problemsand causes,especiallythe high birthrate. But
even thougheducationtoday can be effected at a more rapid rate than in past
centuries,it cannotbe done in time to preserveremaininghabitats. The most
immediate solution calls for the setting aside of sizeabletracts of remaining
habitat typesand protectingtheseareasfrom humandisturbance.Suchventures
are most likely to be successful
if they originatewithin the countryand if there
is someeconomicgain to be realized from not clearingthe land. Tourism and
watershedprotectionfor potable water and hydroelectricpower may provide
good reasonsfor preserves. Park and preserveplannerswould benefit from

consideration
of Diamond'scommentson minimal preservesize as it pertains
to speciesevolution(1973, Science179: 759-769). Often funds are not immediately availableto patrol and manageparks and other preserves,but it is
importantto have suchareasdesignated
while they are still available. Much can
be accomplished
by conservation-oriented
individualswho have someinfluence
on the affairs of their nations; such personscan contributeimmeasurablyto
the long-termbenefit of their country.
Conservationeducationcan be fosteredby promotinginterest in birds. The
prevalenceof cagedbirds in Middle Americaatteststo their popularity! It is
deplorablethat literature in Spanishon conservationand birds is not widely
available. There are two field guidesto the identification of Middle American

birdswritten in Spanish--delToro's "Aves de Chiapas"and a Spanishedition
of Smyth's "Birds of Tikal" is available in paperback. Free or inexpensive material on birds is greatly needed. Subsidyof artist and publication
of their work would probably be an acceptableform of aid. At the
universitylevel, more trained native biologistsare needed;programsdevoted
to their educationwouldhelp. Most nationsare workingtowardthe establishment
of effective conservation
laws. Even if they cannotat first be readily enforced,
havingthemon the bookshassomeeducational
benefit. In manyinstances,
the
local scientificcommunitylacks detailedknowledgeof the flora and fauna;
this lack handicapsformulation of conservationefforts. Funding of Latin
Americangraduatesto completeadvanceddegreesin the United States would
be a great benefit. The need for field research is acute in most of Middle

America. Existingneedscouldbe publicizedin the U.S. and Canadaand an effort

made to put potentialresearchers
in contactwith the appropriateagencyor
Middle Americaninstitution,even thoughthe latter can usually offer only
limited logisticsupport. Not only are generalecologicaland behavioralstudies

needed,but the effectsof pesticides
on the environment(especiallypeopleand
birds) shouldbe investigated.
The Committeeon Conservation
presentthis reportto the A.O.U. membership
with the intention that it be informative and thoughtprovokingenoughto
stimulate some action.

The conservation-directed

activities of several Middle
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Americanorganizations
and individualshave been cited in this report. They are
to be commended,and they deserveall the supportthey can receive.
Stephen M. Russell, Chairman
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ADDITIONS
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"THIRTY-

CHECK-LIST
BIRDS"

A. In the Supplement(Auk, 90: 411-419, April, 1973) the following
errors or onfissionsappear:
1. At p. 414 of the SupplementArenaria incorrectly appearsas "Arenarius"
(the ending should be feminine).
2. At p. 415 of the SupplementErolia subminuta (p. 198 of the Check-list)
was omitted; it becomesCalidris subminuta.
3. At p. 416 of the SupplementCatharus guttatussleveniincorrectlyappears
as "salvini."

4. At p. 419 of the Supplement Storm-Petrel incorrectly appears as "Storm
Petrel" (the name shouldbe hyphenated).
5. At p. 419 of the Supplementthe specificname of Bartramia longicauda
incorrectly appearsas "americana."

B. A recentamendmentof the International Codeof ZoologicalNomenclature,Art. 30(a)(i)(2) (see Bull. Zoo.1.Nomencl.,29, pt. 4: 182, 1972)
providesthat genericnamesendingin -opsare to be treatedas of masculine
gender,regardlessof derivationor treatmentby the original author; this
requiresthe followingchanges
of endingfrom what appearedin the A.O.U.
Check-listof North AmericanBirds (Fifth ed.):
1. At p. 244 of the Check-list Rynchops nigra and R. nigra nigra become
respectivelyRynchopsniger and R. niger niger.
2. At p. 577 of the Check-list Arremonopsrufivirgata and A. rufivirgata ruffvirgata become respectivelyArremonopsruJivirgatusand A. ru]ivirgatus ruJivirgatus.
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